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NEW COUNTY

JAIL TO BE

BUILT W

County Commissioners Award the
Contract to L. G. Larson for

Construction of Building.

From "Wednesday's Daily.
Soon will the long-looked-- for

and badly needed county jail be
a thing of reality instead of a
dream of the future, as the coun-
ty commissioners yesterday aft-
ernoon, let the contract for the
erection of the building, which
will be built on the lots just
north of the court house build-in- s

in this city.
There were a large number of

bidders for the job, and when the
bids were inspected by the 'com-

missioners it was found that L.
. Larson, the contractor, of this

city, was the lowest bidder on
the building- - proper, his figures
being- i),350, while on the heati-
ng-, plumbing', wiring and gas
litting- - John Uauer secured the
contract for the sum of $1,372.05.
The work on the building- - will be
started in all probability in a few
weeks and it will require several
months to complete the struct-
ure. The building- will be a two-sto- ry

structure and the plans for
the jail have been drawn by Joe
fSuth of Omaha, who is also the
architect of the new F.Iks club
house in this city, and it will be a
very handsome building when
completed and one that will
house safely the prisoners of the
county.

IThe building- - will also contain
apartments for the jailor or
sheriff and family, and be equip-
ped with both male and female
wards, something- that has been
greatly lacking1, in the old struct-
ure that-ha- s done duty as. a jail
where it was impossible to con-
fine any women prisoners-o- ac-

count of the. fact that the proper
accommodations had not been
made fop them. The new jail will
be strictly sanitary .and. modern
in every way and in keeping with
the general practices of civilized
society, in taking care of the
violaters of the law.

POPULAR CASS

COUNTY YOUNG

PEOPLE TO WED

From Wednesday's . Dally.
Judge .Beeson yesterday after-

noon granted a marriage license
to Mr. Oeorge Adam KalTenberg-e- r,

aged 2 4, and Miss Emma
Tschirren, aged 20, both of whom
are among1 the best known and
popular young" people in this sec-

tion of the county, and their
friends are legion. They will be
married tomorrow at the home
of the bride's parents, southwest
of this city. The groom is the
son of Jno. Kaffenberger and wife
two of the county's most popular
and substantial (Serman citizens,
and the bride is the; charming
and accomplished daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Christ Tschirren.
old residents of this section of
Cass county, and who are num-
bered among. her most highly re-

spected residents;- - ...
Ships Red Polled.

Luke L. "Wiles, the king- - Red
Polled cattle man of Cass county,
in fact," one of the most success-
ful breeders in eastern Nebraska,
shipped another one of his fine
young- bulls to Oklahoma this
week. The animal started on its
long" journey 'from Plattsmouth
Wednesday, and was consigned to
R. Rasmussen,' at Perry,. Okla.,
where 'this excellent r individual
will be 'placed-a- t the dread - of . a
fine Oklahoma-her- d of ited Polls
on the" Rasmus s"en farm, t'.-- II.
M e i s ing ry s on - i n --t aw:. .: ofv ; M r.

herd ofRasmussen. --visited --4.h
Mr. Wllesr and selected the animal
that he thought would be4hebest
for the herd of his father-in-la- w.

To Attend Committee fleeting.
This mo'rning Luke L. Wile

departed for Lincoln, where he
will attend a meeting- of a com-

mittee composed of the different
soeieties belonging- - to organized
agriculture who are to hold a
session in regard lo conducting
an investigation of the slate
board of agriculture, which in-

vestigation was asked for by tin
board on account, of some critic
ism that has been aimed at their
work by several persons in the
state. Among- other members of
the comittee are cx-(over- nor

Shalleiih'i'gVr and Lieutenant
Governor McKelvie.

G. A. KAFFENBERGER

AND MISS EMMA

TSCHIRREN WEDDED

From Wednesday's Dally.
This noon at the parsonage of

St. Paul's Evangelical church,
Rev. J. II. Steger united in the
holy bonds of wedlock Mr. Oeorgo
Adam KafTenberger and Miss
Emma Tschirren, two of the
popular young- people of this sec-
tion. The wedding- - was a very
quiet one, the only attendants of
the party being- Miss Maggie Kaf-
fenberger, sister of the groom,
and Fred Tschirren, brother of
the bride. This eening a recep-
tion will be tendered the newly
wedded couple at the home of the
groom's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Kaffenberger, at their hand-
some country home west of this
cily, and a large number of the
relatives and friends of the con-
tracting parties will be present
to fake part in the festivities of
the evening".

LADIES' AUXILLARY HOLD

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

from Wednesday's Dally.
The Ladies Auxiliary of the

Presbyterian church held their
regular meeting yesterday . after
noon 'ami were very pleasantly
entertained at the home of Mrs.
C. A. Rawls, Mesdamcs . E. 1.
Cummins and. Rawls being- the
hostesses. There were a large
number of the ladies in attend
ance and during- the early hours
of the afternoon the regular
business session was held, at
which time the ladies held their
annual election of otlicers, and
the following- olilcers were elect
ed: Mrs. Mary Allison, presi-
dent; Mrs. J. U. Martin, first vice
president; Mrs. II. Tnomsen, sec-
ond vice president; Mrs. Agnes
Chapman, secretary, and Mrs.
Robert Troop, treasurer. A com-
mittee was also appointed to plan
for a reception which will be
held for the new pastor and wife,
Mr. ami Mrs. McCluskey, which
will be held in the near future. A
delightful social time was then
indulged in by the ladies. During
the course of the afternoon's
entertainment a number of in-

strumental selections were pro-
vided by a number of those in at-

tendance, while Miss Vesta Doug-
lass contributed some excellent
readings, which were highly ap-
preciated by those fortunate
enough to be present. The hos-
tesses .served some tempting re-

freshments and were assisted by
Misses Emma Cummins, Vesta
Douglass, Mesdames John Chap-
man and R. G. Rawls.

To Start Selling Trees.
Stark Delicious apple, Stayman

Winesap and Black, lien Davis.
Have you seen a sample of these
winter apples. P. E. Ruffner and
C. C. Despain are now taking
orders for spring- - delivery. Only
a few more days until-sprin- g de-
livery will close. Remember that
the Stark Delicious is the best
winter apple now grown last
until apples come again--fi-ne to
eat fine for cooking. No farm-
er, should be without a few Stark
Delicjou: in his.: orchard. .'Phone
orvire us and we-wil- l call. -

- : Z :;:P.:E. Ruffner. ,
: ;.r .. . . . C. C. Despain.

.

Try the Journal for stationery.

Mme. Montessori In America
To Explain Her Unique System.
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T & ME. MARIA MOXTESSORI. the Italian cslucntor of cliildren. whose
f f'R laterestinpr nietliod has caused mueh diseussiou in houie nud educa-tion- al

circles, came to America for the first timo to stdy our srhool
systems. puSIie'an'.l 'prim to. nnTto lecture on her-ow- enlighteuingr

work. Mme. Montessorl's unique ediunUoual idea as applied to children la
belnsr followed with .success hy usany private Institutions, and Rhode Island
has taken up the method otDc-iall- as a normal school course. The lirst "house
of childhood." as the Montessori kindergartens are called, was started in the
United States in 1011. Auto education is the basis of her system. The child
Is master of its own environment. Its inclinations are used for naturally and
pleasantly promoting the development of the mind.

H. fi SGHLSES BUYS

THE PttLE KQ'siE

ON VINE STREET

From Wetlnes Jar's Daily.
The ci l ta?-- ; c u Vine street,

which Jias been nwned by Charles
C J'armele fi;r .the past few-years-

,

has just been iuirchased
by R. M. Shiaes, who will occupy
il as a residence as sunn as the
new residence of W. Rosen- -
craas is ctmipleted and he is able
to iuoe into it with his family.
The cottage will be thoroughly
overhauled and repapered and re-
painted by Mr. Shiaes and placed
in line shape before he moves in
to it. The lot which he pur
chased recently at the corner of
Sixth and Vine street, hw has
sold to Mr. Parmele, who will
make use of it in the future for
building- purposes, it is under-
stood. Doth of these locations
are anions the choicest in the
city, and being- - located near the
main business part of town will
be quite handy.

SUIT FILED IN DISTRICT

COURT TO QUIET TITLE

A suit to quiet title whs filed in
the ofiice of the district, clerk
yesterday afternoon, entitled
Samuel (1. Stone vs. Frederich
I'uchs and others, to clear up the
title to the property which Mr.
Stone has just purchased from
Hans Seivers. The defendants
were given a title to the place in
the early sixties and it was after
wards sold to satisfy deliquent
taxes and the new owner desires
to have all matters in regard to
the, property cleared up in order
that be may have a clear title to
the- - same.

;7VOn'K WANTED for a married
man on a farm. Inquire of Fred
Majors, ThirJ' and Vine streets,
Plattsmouth.- -' -

The Want Ads get results.

ftiR. G. M. CLARK WITH

"LITTLE WOMEN" GIVEN

Quite an ovation was given Mr.
Cicorge M. Clark, who appeared
in the role of "Laurie" in "Little
Women" last evening at the par-
mele theater by a number of his
relatives and friends, who came
down from Omaha to attend the
performance last evening. Mr.
Clark is an Omaha young man,
and since his appearance on the
stage has been very successful in
the different roles to which he
has been assigned and his suc-
cess has been the source of a
gieat deal of pride lo his friends
in the metropolis. His mother,
who resides in Omaha, is travel-
ing with the company this week
to be with her son, and departed
this morning with the company
for Sioux City, v. here they play
tonight. The Omaha friends of
the young actor came down last
evening on No. 2 and consisted
of Mrs. Conanf, Mrs. Longwell,
Miss Haynes of Springfield, Mis-
souri; Miss Singer, Mr. Campbell,
Mr. Childers and Mr. liarndollar.
After the performance at the
Parmele the party, in company
with Mr. Clark, enjoyed a most
delightful parly at the. Hotel
Riley, and the whole jolly party
were companions of 'The Little
Women" company as far as
Omaha on their journey to Sioux
City.

For Sale.
One IGO-ac- re farm three and

one-ha- lf miles southeast of
Greenwood, Neb. Call on or
write, A. D. Welton, or Farmers'
State Rank, Greenwood, Neb.

FOR SALE A pure bred boar
and pure bred Poland China sow,
out of Gorder's herd, weighs
from 350 to 100 lbs. Price for
the two. 875.00. See them at my
farm. Ben Decker, Plattsmouth,
Neb. f-w

MATTER AG INSI
0. OSBORN FOR

SELLING "BOOZE"

Great Many Persons on "Hand to

Hear the Evidence in the
Osborn Case.

There was a large number of
persons gathered this morning at
the court room of Justice M.
Archer in the cily hall to hear
the case of Oliver Osborn, who
was charged with having sold
Sandy Andrews a pint of whisky
last Saturday night in his
restaurant, which he has charge
of, and which is located in the
basement of the Hotel Riley in
the rear of the Riley bar. There
were quite a number of witnesses
present in the court, but the state
only summoned two to the stand,
one being James Marousek, the
owner of the diary farm south of
the Cily, where Andrews is em-

ployed, and who came to town
Saturday evening, accompanied
by Andrews, arriving on Main
street, shortly after 8 o'clock, so
he testified.

Andrews stated that be had
visited the restaurant under the
Riley and saw Osborn standing in
the bar room on the east of the
restaurant and had asked him for
a pint of whisky, which he had
received and paid for with ISO

cents. On the cross-examinati- on

of the witness he denied having
asked parties later in the eveninz
to purchase him some whisky,
and said he had gone to a dance
at a" place in the south part Of

town.
The defendant, Mr. Osborn, in

testifying, stated that he had
been employed on Saturday last
in working at the saloon in the
Riley and had never saw Andrews
in his place on that night or for
some time previous. lie stated
that at 0 o'clock he, in company
with Clans Speck, the bartender
there, had come down Main street
as the clock in the First National
bank was striking the hour and
was very positive on mis ponn,
as well as on the fact that the
restaurant was locked up at the
closing hour. On cross-examinati- on

the county attorney asked
him to name the time that he left
the saloon on cleaning up on sev-

eral nights, but he was unable t

give the exact time, but stated it
was from 8:30 to 0 o'clock.

Mr. Speck was also placed on
thes tand by the defense and
staled that he had not seen An-

drews in the saloon or restaurant
at any time on Saturday and gave
in detail to the court the general
arrangements of the saloon and
the rooms back of it, as well as
the different entrances to the
saloon and restaurant. On cross-examinati- on

be stated that he
was cleaning the glasses back of
the bar after 8 o'clock, the clos-
ing up time, and had failed to
see anyone going past the win-

dows and door toward the
restaurant entrance and did not
think Andrews had been there.

The case was rested at noon,
after the arguments of the at-

torneys, and the court took the
matter under advisement and
will render a verdict later.

Death of Aged Gentleman.
John Barton, th aged gentle-

man at the Masonic Home, who a
few days ago suffered a severe
stroke of paralysis, passed away
this morning at the Home at 4:30,
having never fully regained con-

sciousness from the time he was
first stricken. The body was sent
to Scribner, Neb., this afternoon,
where the funeral will be held
kimororw; Mr. Barton came to
the Home to live in June of last
year and was a very bright and
cheerful old gentleman, and his
death will remove one of the best
beloved members of the circle at
the institution where he had been
making his home.

Do you know that the Journal
office carries the finest line of
stationery In the city?

To Buy Country PrxnJuce.
This city is t have a new

depot for all kinds of farm pro-due- e,

such as butter and fggn and
other supplies from the farm, a--

John I fie nun of Lincoln ha-open- ed

up a branch of the Lin-
coln Pure Flutter Co in the Hall
building on the east side of Sixth
street, opposite " ' the Modern
Woodmen building", where he will

ay the top market price for all
kinds of produce. The company
is well recommended and will fill
a long-fe- lt want in the city, as a
place of this kind has long been
needed.

PLATTSMOUTH SECTION

OF THE RURAL TEACHERS'

ASSOCIATION MEET

Saturday, February 1 llh. the
Piattsmouth section of the Rural
Teachers' association met at the
ollice of County Superintendent
Maiy J'. Foster. Mr. Hull acted
as chairman of the meeting. A
previously arranged program,
consisting of music and discis-
sion of topics outlined in the
course of study for the reudimr
circle work for the month was
participated in by the members of
the circle and the kindly assist-
ance of the M. K. male quartet,
which furnished the musical part
of the program. After the dis
cussion of the topics of "Secur
ing Co-operat-

ion Between Home
and School," by Mi-- - F.dria
Shopp: "Commendable Charac
teristics in Teachers." by Mr.
Elmer Fraus. and "Why Rural
Teachers ! Not Accomplish
More," by Mrs. I.elia F. Queen,
Miss Foster led a general discus
sion on a new phase of school
work known as "Home Work," in
which the-membe-

r. of the circle
are taking a great interest, as
this new work is serving to bring
about a closer unit between the
home and the school. The house
was then open for
points along the line of revision
of our course of study for rural
schools. Miss roster has been
chosen as representative frm
Congressional District No. 1 to
assi-- t in such revision and she
privileged the teachers to offer
suggestions for consideration.
They were unanimous upon some
changes desirable in the course
and we hope to be benefited by
the work of the revision board.

To the parents and public-spirile- d

citizens who have the in-

terests of our schools at heart,
we extend a cordial invitation to
you to attend thes,. local teach-
ers' meetings and bring into the
meeting any point that you may
wish to offer for consideration.
We as-n- re vou a cordial welcome.

A Teacher.

FRANK HIBER FINISHES

SCHOOL AT CREIGHTON

SCHOOL OF PHARMACY

Another Plattsmouth youns
man has just finished up his
school work and is about to step
forth ready to engage in his
chosen profession, that of a
pharmacist, in th person of
Frank Hiber. who has just closed
his work at the Creighton School
of pharmacy, ami after passm?
the examination before the state
board of examiners will be ready
to step out as a full-fledg- ed "pill
mixer." Frank is an exception-
ally bright young man and ha
been a careful student during- the
time that he ha been at college,
as well as during the time he was
a student at the High school here,
and his devotion to hi duties is
certain to result in his ultimate
success in the line he has rho-e- n

as his life work.

FOR SALE om hmie; --

room modern house; om cot-

tage four lots; om cottage
two lots; om cottage one lot;

om cottage, eIoe in: even
acres, close in: vaeant lot?.
Windham Investment '& Loan Co.

;.5-4td-- 3t-

Subscribe tor tht Jffurr.81.
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THE BRIDE

0

Magnificent Reception Tendered

Son and Bride by ff.r. and Mrs.

John KafTenberger.

Last eeni:ig a: the palatial
country home of .Mr. .Mr- -.

John K.ilTennerger. ! of Un
city, a magnificent rer.'pfin w.i
tendered to tfi-- ir soil, li'-or-- e A.
Kaffenberger, and bride, nee Mis
Kmma Tschirren. wedding
occurred at the paruia-- e of St.
Paul's church in city yester
day noon. The Kaffenberger
home, which is one of the ;rget
ajul tine-- t farm homes in this
part of the county, wa- - I'.ll-- d

with seeral bunJr-- mite.l
gue.-l-s assembled to lo.n r the
happy young couple, whose life,
lime lias been -- pent in Itn com-
munity, and the erit util long
be remembered ioot pe;isa:;tiv
by all who were fortiu Ue i.rt
to be present.

There were amu-emeri- ts pro.
vided for eyeryone, both young;
and old. and fun a id pleasure
held full sway at tte hospitahb
home until an early lfnr this
morning, when the jt fiering

wihmg the i wiy ,
a long and happy ru irried life i i
the years to roup. lir th
gentlemen card game- - were pr-- .

vided Hful a large number of tfi
older guests -p- -nt their lime n

this manner. whi!e tho-- e hi
were lovers of the Luhl finti-ti- :
were given ample opportunity t
enjoy them-elv- es J j dir.rir.z f t
the large dining room of lh
home to the bewitching .strains of
music furnished t.y th Hd!y or
chestra of this cit, ami there
were a large numie'r or young
anil old on the dance r all the
ening enjoying themselves to
the utmost. The jrue-t- s at . most
appropriate hour were serve.
with a luncheon that was certain-
ly fit for a king, aril everything
that ould possibly I imaxme.t
was served to the company and in
quantities that were sufficient to
supply an army if they had been
pre-en- t. and t' the many
licious and tempting articles tie
company did ample justice.

The bride and groom in wh se
honor this royal reception was
prepared, are too wU known t- -

n I any words of praise in their
behalf, as they are among the
lillest young people in the CoiintV
and their friend are without
limit and are ip lighte ! with tto ir
joining together f'r the j..urrev
down the stream of life. an. I the
Journ.il deires to extend to th- -

young people its h4t wi-h- es f.ip
their future happine- - and all
the joy and bliss that tfiv s.- -

richly deserve.

DEATH OF LITTLE

CHILO FROM THAT

DISEASE PNEUMONIA

Yesterday afternoon at
the little baby .f
Mr. and Mr- -. Roy V. rthen died,
after an illness of -- veral diys
from pneumonia. The trief- -
striefcen parents Will receive the
deepest sympathv of the enfiri
community in the Joss of thei-belov- ed

little one. '.vho for
-- hort a time was lh- - sunshine of
their household. The funeral
was held ttys afternoon at
o'clock from the home of the
grandparents of lh. little .ne.
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Styles. , v

South Park. Friends wishing t

view the remains may d- - so by
calling at the home of the grand
parents between the h''jrs of 7

and ft this evening. The to1r ef
the little on will be Uk?n
Palmer. Nb tomTr - c?rr.:r.;.
where interrani i:i S9 r3i.

Get your harness ci!d f3r Jt
at John Gordtr'i.


